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JBsT* Alt Trustiest *AdverUsements, end «ll
jobWork muet be putt 1er 4» sash. Tblf will
be observed without distinction. Subscriptlwps
.rr^f93H0#" . JJ - íí.í//ofí J
*9~ Applications for Job Work will be made,

.t ibo ofaee, to Tsfcí.' B. FLOW««».
The WATCMM AV booka ere io the ke^plpg.pf W.

f. PAiToiLWrlfc »Ul
. ttend to flkuiAiiara «asu-octett-r*!» IM Ad».r-
tiling or Subscription depártaosla.
(iisllcU AdwrtJifÇftlenele er» rMWlNitt«

"Slljmr f*rore not later than »ioadas/. J }
- Bala all***.

On Monda/ night lest wo experienced a par-
Mat tali, and at tb ls Writing, Tuesday, the clouds
tuVdsrk and Impenetrable. The drought this Fall
bas bte« almost unparalleled. I. '

-.rseaa.i. -

Burglary.
Burglars effseted an ea tranoe through the tear

toto the Sumter Dook Store last night, but suc¬

ceeded tn carrying o if but a small amount of. plun¬
der. Perhaps tho next time they honor that es¬

tablishment with a vlsft, the)/ may And some

one on band to extend to them tho. salutations
of tbs season, -«. j' :t .. n..

Chrlatmas Thluca.
Mr. F. A. FOLSOM has resorted te tho proper*

loeaos for letting all ittle fol.k.8 kpow of bis heaps
of pretty things and Sweet'things and funny
things for Ob ristums. Of x-oureo mamsraod papa
read the Ifc(cAÍf*ra*,-airw they can't help seeing
his adrertlsemant, for ba has puk ia » big «se
Ibis time. . And how their bright eyes will spar-
kit and their little hearts boat for joy.

-' 14>»----'.
Personal.

Tfe were recently gratified to meet, on a brief
visit to onr town, Mr. Jfafua, Tarula, brother af
esr mueh esteemed fellowiolflien UKO. E. TAT.
LOR, and also connected with tho extensive busi¬
ness house of O KO. W. WILLIAM« A Co. We beg ?

to direct the attention of all Interested to the
notico of this homo, to bo fennd on another
tolarno.

i - i _LU,
».ubi ic Meeting.

Attention is directed to the call for a publio
meeting of cl tizona irrespective of party or color.
«n its pieaeut>disturb«d condition of tho
country, as published an another column. No gcod
aod quiet citizen can but deprecate tho present
tendency of events, or fail to seek, by all henor-
able means, to avert violeneo aod bloodshed, and
it is due to humanity and our civilization, to say
nothing of our christianity, that puciûcatory
measure's bo first brought to bear. If these foil,
oar skirts will then be clear of what follows.

Another Inrbmoas Outrage.
Wo learn-that a yorong roon, (white) unoffend¬

ing and quiet, living in tho Mt. Zion neighbor¬
hood, was dragged from his house a few nights
finco, and cruelly and outrageously treated by
negroes. No questions were asked him, and
they would answer none of bis enquiries BS to tbo
alleged provocation for the. terrible outrage.'-
Who can say that tba patient forboaranoo of our
people has not been long ?

San ta daua* IleaAqnartera*
6t. Nicholas, the patron- saint, of boys, or

"Knecht Globes," as the children in Flunders nnd
Holland oall him, is still patronised as Christmas
Day rolls around. Mej. JOHN W. DARGAN an¬

nounces his headquarters, in bis advertisement
on another oolumo. Oood times ahead for the
children. We seo lt now; for tuck temptation
tuny not be easily resisted.

The Legislature.
This body assembled yesterday. The probable

election of Gen. F.J. MOSES as Spoaker has been
announced. The Charleston papers say that tho
speaker's room has been finished in much more

grand and elaborute style than that of tho Prosi*
dent of the Senate, and tboy ask why this dis¬
tinction !-on account of colart
The vacant U. S. Senatorsbip is exercising tho

liing. Dr. NRAOLK, the papers say, offers a cool
sixty thousand for the place, out of the tiro hun¬
dred thousand be now bolds above bis pauperism
of tbrco years ago. CuAMD ERLIN is also in tbe
ring and CARDOZA, and ROBERTSON himself ia
asking to be sent baok. A lively market for
votes, and prices will no doubt rule bigh.
ßQ- POMKROY'S DEMOCHAT bas the .largest

circulation of nny political paper lu tho world.
It is thoroughly Démocratie; contains, each
week, political editorials from "Brick" POM«
Ettov, such as no other man can or duro write.
Potneroy's Saturday night chapters, and social
chats with friends ; Terrence Mc brant's totters ;
full and correct finnnolal and commercial re¬

ports; masonio and agrioultural departments,
and general nows, rendering it a first-class family
ptper.
Subscription price $2 50. Send for specimen

copies and oirculnrs, with promt lis.s and
dub rates. Address M. M. POM BUOY, editor and
proprietor, or C. P. SYKES, publisher. P. 0. Box
5,217, New York city.
-

Further oftho Lynchburg Deaporadoea.
The same night Mr. HOSEA WILSON'S barn was

burnt, al his borne place, as detailed in our last
Issue, attempt was made, hy tho same band of
armed and undioguised ruffians, to burn his other
place, situated about ono milo and a quarter from
Lynchburg depot. This place is occupied and
managed by BRYANT IV H IO HT, a worthy and in¬
dustrious colored man. Wniaur was aroused by
lomo noise on the premises, about the time the
Incendiaries wero in the act of applying the toroh,
and running out, averted the destruction of tbe
fruits of bis year of luhor. Ile had an Interest of
one bal fin the crop that had been housed, and
we learn, bad managed the farm faithfully and
successfully. As before said, he is a worthy and
industrious colored man, of conservative viows
and feelings, but had done nothing to excite
?gainst bim the devilish spirit which sought the
perpetration of so fiendish an outnage.

Klore Terrible Outrages.
We announce, with more than ordinary fool¬

ing, that tho barn and stables of Mrs. A. A. Mc-
KAIN, with her wbolo crop of corn, poas, rice,
fodder, Ac., were dostroyod by incendiaries, on

Saturday night last. Also all the provisions
°>ado the present year by Mr. DKAM, and one or
tffo other white tenants of her place, stowed in
.he .'.une buildings, wore bur nt d. All the build-
'"gi within tho enclosure of the barn yard were
med to tho ground.
A few nights previous to the burning, Ibo

house occupied by Mr. DEAN and his family was
fired into with a .double-barrel pieco, the shot
penetrating through to the inside. On the night

tbe burning, tho disobarge of one gun, appa-
"tly at the barn and stables,aroused Mr. DEAN

norn his bed, and going out be found the flames
already doing the work of destruetion. Ho was

on ly to remove the horses and mules from
'be liable. Tho lost of provisions was complete
»nd entjre,

Mrs. MCKAIH f« a lady highly respeoted and
greatly esteemed-widovr of the late Dr. WILEY

MIKAIS), against whoo) »0 feeling of hostil-
Hy( personally, opu)4 have >fcb|*d> We learn,
'00, that {hero had-been' no-diaturbanc», Ot diffi-
<*lties on bar pla»* during tbo year, with tho
hbuks, and no oem» oan bo auigned except that
«dish purpose which sepias to prer-il Against
* "Mt* people of tbo noun try,Jo Mri. MÇKAIN and otbem this toss ls baa/ytriced, to say nothing or her terror.and trepida»ion-» defenceless widow, with all th« delicate
enalbllitles of a cul tl vated and retiring lady.These outrages cannot continue without briog-
g serious 'work.

Beal* orHon. W. VtMeefga Ktal
Wpi record, with deafer*** ¿

death hf Uta. r/b*ÍB**ut\
Ibe reaWeuee 4f*x Gott ^«wa«,'
doo perlet, o«SinlafcS

^ ,

y car» tb« foundation, of bia baal tb anTÎHgortad
been brake*'ap, and thia ghr4»g- way' of tb«
physical man waa no doubt in tome tneajare in-
daeeft bf MM tal depreaaloo produced by th« eoa-
dltloa of tbfogs resulting from tb« War.

M*.. AICH AHDSO*- - waa tb« -youngest «o«V of
JBdf)P if 8* RÍCHAHOSOIT, (who »domed tba
Beneji''ot 8ourb Carolina i« tba bettor day* af
tba «bma^on/reolIfyjkná Bad a*4*loed\.hi. fifty.
Second yea/. By profession end practice'a. Ie wer,
far many ieare ha bald Ulf« rank at th«\ baw ef
Cborfeetofi, at a tim« whert sosae of tbi mott
splendid lego! talent tea SUUbes everprbdaotd
waa jsapceptrated there. HU, loo, waa a,»cul pt
highland r*oble imF^se»-a h««rt enlarged aajd
generous, abd wirb a »ind highly colt!vated a|d
bearing3 g raWbl and courteous, ba alia laad
enlarged popularity la the city of Ch»rle**oa,
«nd throughout the Pute. He «aa soreral thnea
retornad to tb« Legislature from that etty, pvB-
? iona to the War, bod justly ranked aa. one of gs
loading and; moi> jtb/e «td trurol member«, and,
at the'otoao of tba war again honored a'«eat
there, and wa» elected to th« position of District
Judge af CharlestonDlstrlor.

HI« rem i tn» Wara in ten-«J ct the family burial
place, ot Bloomhill, on Monday afternoon left,
attended by a large number of hi* sorrowing
and aympatbUÍag relatlTea and friends.

Snow, Sleet, Ifall and Balsa.
The unusual phenomenon of Snow, Sleet, Bail

and Kain, all falling from th« tam« cloud, waa

experienced at Sumter on Wednesday last, about
mid.day. Tho South eastern sky, in a section
reaching tip to the zenith and extending nearly to
the bordon, WM quickly overoast with cloud, of'
angry black and bluish tint, which, banging low
and moving rapidly, resembled ti somew h at threat¬
ening "storm rcud." On it came, sweeping along
in majestic volume, and overspreading thc lenltb,
but Instead of bearing violence, fury and de¬
struction On Ha bosom, hanging ita dark curtain
quietly and peacefully over us, and letting fall,
in gen tlo drops, snow, sleet, bail and rain. And
then aeon Ibe bright sunshine agata burst upen
ns. [Wo could not help thinking it emblematic af
theoxperlence ofhum«« ]<fs. Sou,mimos darkened
by clouds, the approach ofwhlob fit! us with ap¬
prehension-tbcyjscem burdened with angry com-

plioationa and threaten to overwhelm us. But
the God that ride« on ine storm cloud, also gov¬
erns here, and standing unmoved in the path of
oonsoious integrity, though they let fall upon ns,
in various forms, the cold charities of earth, we yet
pass, safely and quietly through, and the sun¬

light of hope again gilds our pathway.]
Another remarl able featnre of this phenome¬

non was that tho sloet fell in the Northern por¬
tion of the town, the snow in the middle and the
hail in the Southern part, while a very gentle
shower of rain succeeded them all. And all this
occurred, too, previous to tho killing frost, whiob
came one or two days after.

Concerta at Florene«.
Aa will be seen by notice on another column,

the ladies oonneoted with the Episcopal Church
at Florence will give Conoerts on the evenings of
tbe 29tb and 30th inst., in aid of the Church.-
From the names of ladies we see appended, and
from the success which has attended similar oe-
cn a io n s at Florence, we feel safe in promising
somothing highly musical und flne audience* to
greet and enjoy the evenings.

fe-SU Arrest thnt terrible Catarrh, and thus
avoid a consumptive's grave by using Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Remedy. The proprietor will pay $500
reward for a case he cannot eure. Sold by drug¬
gists, or send sixty cents to Dr. R. V. Pierce
Buffalo, N. Y., and receive it by mall. Pamph¬
let sent free.

It is fabled of tho celestial divinities, who are
said tohnvo resided on earth during the golden
age, that they forsook the world, and fled to
hcavon in consequence of man's ills. Suffering
Immunity who labor under tho effects of the ills
superinduced by malarious diseases, ran shake
off their earthly pains, and enjoy a heaven of
rest hy using tho celebrated "Old Carolina Bit.
tors."

Try Wincman's Crystalizod Worm Candy-
none better.

AST* If you want to buy Harnoss, Saddles,
Trunks, Valises, Bags, Satchels, Cellars, Haine?,
Chains, Riding bridles, Martingales, Whips,
Spurs, Curry-combs, Horso brushes, Feather-
brushes, Axle groase, OU, Leather, Saddlery
Hardware, and nil Goods kept in a first class
Saddlery Estnblishtnont, call Ht J. S. TOPHAM &
Co.V.. No. 8 South Front St. Wilmington, N. C.

Thc Thanks of The Getlisemane
Baptist Association are horoby tendorcd to the
Pastor, Officers and Members of tho Shiloh Bap¬
tist Church, and to the Citizens generally, for
their hospitality during tho sessions of tho Asso¬
ciation. REV. A. WADDELL,

JAB. C. PAWI.F.T, Moderator.
Clerk.

31ASOXIC.
rf11TEREGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICA-
X TION OF CLAREA ONT LODGE, NOM,
A.*. F.'. M.'. will bo hold on Thursday evening,
Doo. 1, 1870, nt 7 o'clock.

By order of
E. C. GREEN, W.\ M.*.

T. V. WAt.an, Secretary._
LATEST QUOTATIONS OP

SOUTHERN SECURITIES,
IN CHARLESTON, S. C.,

CORRECTED WEEKLEY BY

MC KAUFMAN
Banker rf? Broker, No 25 Broad Street.

NOV. 18, 1870.
STATR SecuniTlE8-South Carolina, old, 85@

00; do new, 71;@- do, reglst'd stock, ox it.t
-@71.
CITY SncuniTiKS-^-Augustn, Ga. Bonds, -@

75; Charleston, 8. C. Stock, (e* qr int) -@60;
do, Firo Loan Bonds, -@66; Columbia, S. 0
Bonds, -@60.
lUinnoAD BONDS-Bluo Ridge, (first mortgage)

-@G0; Charleston and Suvannah, -@o0
Charlotte, Columbia ond Augusta, - @85;
Chornwand Burlington, -82; Greenville and
Columbia, (1 "I. mort) - @86; do, (State guar¬
antee) 05®- ; Northeastern, -@87; Savan¬
nah and Charleston, (1st mort) -78; do, (State
guarantee) -@69; South Carolina, -@73; do,
80; Spnrtanburg and Union, -@f>5.

li.AM.noA!> STOCKS-Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta,-@ 10; Greenville and Columbia, -

@2 ; Northeastern, (a) 13; Savannah and Charles¬
ton, -@35; South Carolina, (whole shares)-(á41 ; do, (half do) -@10J.

KXCMAHGK, Ac-New York Sight, toff par;
Gold, MO© 113; Silver, 103.®

SOUTH CA HOM N A HANK BILLS.
«Bank of Charleston.- @
»Hank of Newberry....,.,,.<.-(u)-
Bank of Camden..35^ -

Bank cf Georgetown.07@
Bank of Sooth Carolina.10(a)
Bank of Chester.,.,.,.,.10(g)-
Bank of Hamburg-.,.7(h)
Bank of State of S. C. prior to 1981.45(g)-
Bank of State ofS. C. issuo 1881 and 1862 30(a)
.Plantera'and Mechanics'Bank ofChorlos-fd)-
ton.-@-

.People's Bank of Charleston.......- (a)

.Union HnC.k of Charleston..-@ -

.Southwestern R R Bank of Charleston, -9-
(old).

? Southwestern R R Bank of Charleston, -(m-
(new).- (a)

Vanders' and Kxobenfe Bank of Charlea-(m-
ton.,u... 2@-

Exchange Rank of Columbia.7@-
Merchants'Rank af Choraw. 7(a)-
Planters'Pank of Fairfield .8@ -

State ct Sooth Carolina ¿Ills Receivable..."S.
O'ty of Charleston Chango Bill*.,.., ,",ryto>

.Hill» markod thus (.) aro being redeemed plthe Bank Counters of each.
Jan 1J? ly

iiw»d»^
er* beautiful, to i.y ibm least. Parents, try (C
fcaovosaay mu* .Cos-fvrs Igt listing.

Tb er» «ra many honM. in our 4 a»4 tir? TOM
windows, »lihoat glas«, and bfee^y weeded sbtiw

.iv« tha« whitewashed plMuir oa.letb^ If you
mr* golag to billi, »ad wish yo _r

' hou », I* ba

P. P. Toplo. Charleston, & C.,:tjw bt^'Mafta,?facturer of d^rt, sasbe, blind», moeidligf, âfcjgfegjg ..; ¡
Tb« Fivo Dollar Sowing Machine a* rctutaed

by tao, January, le4Mron» the:Family Sawing
Maehlee CcaapaayV 8* 'Nassau-Street, Jfv ¥7 baa
boon in almost oonatant uso aver sinai. ? lt baa
not boon oat of orJar ones- Has wats i nothing
for repairs, aad I find H simple and reliable in
operation, and alway« ready to MW.- Tho*©
friends of saina wba ns« tbeaa with lae new lax«
KrovemeflU are very much pleased. The ooé'I
ave I would not p»rt with. .>

MRS. ANN W. CUTHBURT,
-, 428 West 8«tb.Street New; York.

Aug St- >. nil i- -Ssa
I-'-rp».??? i :.?

FOB TItlKTY ÏEAB9
Has this well-known, standard, and popular

remedy,
PAIX KILLER,

manafaotured by Perry Davis A Son, Provi¬
dence, R. I., boen before the publie, and In'that
time bsa become known In all parts of the world
and been used by people of all nations'.'

It reinales, to day, thattame good and effietont
remedy, its wonderful power in relieving the
most severe pain has never bees equalled, and
it baa earned Ita World-Wide, popularity by its
In tri n Bio merit. No eurative agent, has had so

wide-spread sato or given each universal satis¬
faction. Tho varieos jilt for whlob the Pain
Kilter i: as -=f.;'.;ug eur«, are too well kpown to
require capitulation Tn tbts advertisement. As
an ozternal and internal medtoine, the Pain Kil¬
ler stands unrivalled. Directions acoompany
eaoh bottle
¿old by all Druggists.
Pr ico 25 cts., 80 cts., and $1 per bottle
Nov 2-1m

_ _

niarri»ac «juldc--Every One His Own
Doctor*

A private lostrnotor for married persons or
those about to be married, both male and fe¬
male, in everything concerning the physiology
and relations ofour sexual system, and tho pro¬
duction and prevention of offspring, including
all the now discoveries never before given In the
English language, by WM. YOUNO, M. D.-
This is really a valuable and.' interesting «work.
It is written in plain language for tho general
reader, and- is illustrated with, numerous .en¬
gravings. All young married people, or those
contemplating, marriage, and having tho least
Impediuient to married life, should read this
book. It diseleses secrets that every one should
ba acquainted with ; still it is a book that must
be looked up and not Ile about the house. It will
be sont to any address on receipt of 60 cents --
Addross DR. WM. YOUNO, No. 418 Spruce
Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia.
Nov 23_ 6m

A Body and Rind Otacas*.
Such a dyspepsia. Tho stomach and the brain

are too intimately allied tor the one to suffer
without the other, so that dyspepsia and despond¬
ency are inseparable. It nay be added, too, that
irritation of tho stomach is almost invariably ac¬

companied by irnitition of tho temper.
The invigorating and tranquilizing operation

or Hosteller's Bitters is most powerfully devel¬
oped in cases of indigestion. The first effect of
this agreeable tonto Ts comforting and encourag¬
ing. A mild glow pervades the sys tom, tho
chronio uneasiness In the region of tho stomach
is lessoned, oud tho nervous restlessness which
characterizes the disease is abated. This im¬
provement is not transient. It is not succeeded
by tho return of the old Ky mp tons with superad-
dod force, as is always tho cuse when unmvdica-
tod stimulants are given for the complaint.
Each dose seems to impart a permanent accession
of healthful invigoration. But this is not all.
Tho aperient and antibillious properties of tho
preparation are scarcely secondary in importance
lo its tonio virtues. If there is au overflow of
bile the secretion is soon brought within proper
limiu, and if the bileary orgau ia inert and tor¬
pid lt is toned and regulated. The effect upon
he discharging orgaus is equally salutary, and
in cases ot constipation the catharlio action is
jost sufficient to produce tho desirod result grad¬
ually and without pain. The Bitters also pro
moto healthy evaporation from tho surface which
is particularly desirable at this season when sud-
den spoils of raw, unploasant weather are apt
to cheok the natural perspiration and produco
conjestion of the liver, coughs, and colds. The
belt »afeguard againit all diieateii» bodily vigor
and this ibo great Vegetable Restorative CBKCH it¬

ally promotes.
Nov 2-2m

Notice.
Il II E Undersigned beg to announco that wo oan

now be found at "The Planters' Warehouse,"
where our Town and oountry friends will have
inducements offered, in prices and quality which
oannot be surpassed in this place.

J. M. NETTLES.
_PEO. W. LEE._

Executors' Notice.
ALL PERSONS INDEBTED to NICHOLAS

S. PUNCH, deoeased, are notified to como
forward and settle with the undersigned. And
all persons having claims against tho said de¬
ceased, ure notified to present the Gamo, duly
attested, to tho undersignod.

L.W.DICK, )","".",
Vf. P. fi. HAYNESWORTH, J E«eu,or,!'

Nov. 1 «-St._
The Kaftén Creek Agricul¬

tural Society
WILL moot at SANDERS' DEPOT on tho

8th of Deoember. A full attendance is de¬
sired, as business of importance will oe transact¬
ed.
By order of tho Prosidont,

E. J. HUMBERT.
W. R. DRLOAn, Secretary.
Nov. 9.-41._
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY.

Pictures ! Pictures ! 1 Pictures ! !

PIIOTOGKAPI1S,
FERROTYPES,

AMBUOTYPES,
AMD

PORCELAIN PICTURES.

These Pictures are now taken at the Sumtoi
Gallery, in all sixes and styles-up to lifo sizo
Recent improvements buve been brought inte

requisition, and the undersigned fools con (Iden
that be oan produoe ns crfoet and well finished
Pictures ss can be obtained in the State.
Copying from Old Likenesses, and the original

lineaments of the plotnro fully rsprodnood.
J. 1). WILDER.

Pot_LL
HUBER'S HOUSE,

28« KINO STREET, (IN TUB BEND,]
CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

THIS POPULAR F,3TABLISH.
MENT, pleasantly located on King, bo

tween Wentworth and Hasel Streets, offers at
excellent accommodation to tb« traf«ling public
It ls bat a few yards from from th« City Rail'
way, and not mor* than liv« minutes walk to tht
Post Office, and «ll th« business bouses ot

Meeting and Hasel Streets.
Transient Board $2.00 per d«y.
Speoial.arrangements will be mad« for bosrt

on' application to the proprietors.' B.HILBERS,
Nor 18-3m O KO. A. WAI! KNER

the BesfPapwè.jj»
« fcaít¿Segmente t

ib Qs.rUr-1 IS Namban SENT FREE to

MOORE'S RURAL NEW-YOKER,
tafe OHB AT IlLOSTBATB»

RURAL ANO «WILY WEEKLY,STÖR TOWN AND COUNTKY.

«rf Mr***i «aw to Ma Mat yesr,. lg not only
tba Largeil, Bett and Cheapest, bat by far the
Largest Circulât¡ng Journal of its CUJS in tb«
World 1 National in Character, Ably Edited,
Superbly, JlhMtratcd and, /Piloted, .it ia the

BËÇT AMERICAN WEEKLY !
lt Ik tb«Standard Authority on all branche* of

AUBJCULTORB, HORTICULTOKB, Ac. Al a Lit-
erary and Family Paver it it a favorite la
many of the beet families ail over th* Union,
Canada, A«. Indeed, Moona'* KORAL km NO Ri¬
val in ile Sfiktrt, and is the Largest Illustrated
Journal Op tba Continent-encb number con¬
taining Sixteen Fire-Column Pages, (double the
?Ixe of most paper* of itt elasa.) It it the paper
for the East, Weit, North and South.

TERMS, INDUCEMENTS. &C
TERMS-$3 a Year of 62 Numbera, and only

S3 60 la Clubt of Ten. This Quarter's 13 Num¬
ber! tent FREE; at offered above. Our Club In¬
ducement* for 1871 are unprecedented. Speci¬
mens, Premium Lilts, Ac, sent free to all form¬
ing Club*.-and we want a live Club Agent in
every Town. Address

D.D. T. MOORE, 14 Park Row, New York.

THE HEW "YORK METHODIST
AN BIUHT PAGE IV li EELY«

Now in it« e Eleventh Year, publishes Sermona,
a Serial Story for the Family, n New Children'*
Story every week, Chat* with the Littlo Folk*,
Editorials by the best Melbbdist writers and
others, Foreign and Domestic Correspondence,
full Departments of Religious and Secular In¬
telligence. ' Price $2.50 a year. Liberal premi¬
ums or cash commissions to canvassers. Sub¬
scriptions eommmee at any ti me. For specimen,
enclose to two cent stamp to prepay postage.
Address THE METHODIST, 114 Nassau St., N.
Y._
ACHRISTMAS GIFT to all Yearly Sub¬

scriber* to Appleton's Jouïiiui, published
Yi-cekty. Two Months Subscription GRATIS.
The Month* of November and December, 1870,
given gratis to all subscribers romlttlag $4. for
the year 1871.
Any one desirous of making a trial of tho JOUR¬

NAL to seo whether thoy like it, csu have it for
TWO MONTHS'on remitting us Fifty Conts.
P1CTURK8QUH AMKRICA, consisting of splond.

idly executed views of Amerioan Scenery, com
monoed in November. D. APPLETON A Co.,
Publishers, New York.

GEN."R0BT.'E. LEErsTlFÊr"N7aVly"7êoo;y
for publication, the BIOGRAPHY of Gen.

Robt. E. Leo, by Jona ESTRN COOK«, author of
"Life of Stonewall Jackson," "Wearing the
Grey, oto. 1 vo., 500 pagos ILLUSTRATED. TO
be sold by subscription. AGENTS WANTED.
D. Appleton A Co., Publishers. Now York._
MASONIC BOOKS.

Agents wanted* Send for Circular. Addrcsss
MASONIC PUD. Co., 432 Broome St., New York.
HOLIDDÄY J~URNAÍT~fôr T87Î
Contains a Christmas Story, Splendid Plays,
Meglo Sports, Ac; 48 pages ; illustrated. Sent
free on roceipt of one stamp for postago. Address
ADAMS A CO., Publishers, Boston.
HrtOnBS, HBAlTrif« HATPPINKS«,
HOW TO BK OBTAIN ED FOR Five Dollars!
PLANTATIONS, FARMS, VILLA SITES AND TOWN
LOTS, at TUB GREAT PREMIUM LAND SALE, Ai¬
ken, 8. C. Tho "Saratoga of tho South." 48
hours from N. Y. The most delightful climate
in the world. Free from tho rigors of Northern
winters,oxempt from Thront Discuses. Vineyards
and orchards in full bearing. For descriptivo
pauiphict, address without stamp, J. C. DERBY,
Augusta Ga.

_

GRAÑSÍ~HÓLIDAY RAFFLE
and SALE.

$30,000 worth of Real Estate and Personal
Property will bo raffled for in Calhoun, Gu., Deo
cmbor26lh, 1K70 every ticket getting a prize
from $1 to $6,00. Tiokets only one Doll ir.

Conducted by Six Sworn Coiniuissionsrs ; refer
to County Officers. Liberal iuducemcnts to
Agents or Clubs. Send Stump for circulars, Ac.
ll. R. HICKS & Co., Managing Agents.

HOUSEKEEPERS ATTENTION I
For a rccoipe, by the uso of
which one half of tho Isbor and
two thirds of tho oxpenso of
Washing Clothes is paved. Equal

ÖJJOA«- I to a saving of $25 per year ina
?jP^*-* I small family. Sent on receipt

of 50 els. by S. F. CULM AN,
Louisville, Kv.

PERKINS <fc llOUM'/s l'A i ENC
NON EXPLOSIVE

METALIC KEROSENE LAMP
Is absolutely safe from explosion or breaking ;

burns »ny Coal Oil, good or bad ; gives moro

light, no odor, and uses loss oil.
"It Is porfecely non-explosive; gives a bettor

light and is moro economical than any othor
lamp in uso."-W. H. Wells, late Superintend¬
ent of Publio Schools, Chicago.
"I intend substituting it throughout my houso

for tho dangerous lamps now in use.'-Prof. W.
H. Ruffner, Sup't Publio Instruction, Riehmond,
Vu.
The appalling deaths and firo from glnfs lamps

exploding and breaking crcnto a great demand
for this lamp. It PAYs to sell it. Sold by Can¬
vassers or Stores ; Agonis wanted everywhere.
Send for full particulars. Address Mnngnmery
A Co., Cleveland, Ohio, or 42 Bnrclny Street,
Now York.

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY
Prizo* cashed and information furnished by
GEOROE UPI! A M. Provldcneo, R. I._
»Jt»Q/r A WEEK SALARY!-Yonng men

t$eV*J wanted ns local and travelling sslcs-
men. Addross(wilh stamp) R. H. WALKER,
34 Park Row, N. Y

PERSONS WISHING TO ENGAGE IN
Permanent and Profitable Business picoso

address, at once, J. E. C. Howard A Co., Port
land, Mo. No "agency" or peddling business.
Number of correspondents limited ; $10 to $20
por day suro profit- Eentirely new.

WE WILL PAY AGENTS
A salary of $35 a wook, or allow a largo com¬
mission to soil our new inventions. Address,
with ttnmp,

J. W. FRINK A CO.. Marshall, Mich.

STAMMERING cured by Bates Appliances.
For description address Simpson A Co..

Box 5076, N^Y^_
SEWING MACHINES -Agents Wanted. Sal-

nry $10,000 per year. Circulars and sam¬

ples of work free. Addross CRYSTA!. S KW INO
M A cn INK Co., Boston, Mass.

PSYCHOMANCY.-Any lady or gentleman
cnn mnko $1,000 a month, secure their own

happiness nnd independence, by obtaining PSY-
C110MANCY, FAHINATION, or SOUL CHAR¬
MING. 400 pages; cloth. Full instructions to
use this power over men or animals at will, how
to Mesmerize, beoonie Trance or Writing Medi¬
ums, Divination, Spiritualism, Alchemy, Philo¬
sophy of Omens and dreams, Bighorn Young's
lintern, Guide to Marriage, A e., nil contained in
this book ; lOO.OOO sold ; price by mail, in doth
$1.25, paper covers $1. NOTICE.-Any porson
willing to not as ngont will receive a sample copy
of the work fret. A no capital is requirod, nil
dosirons of genteel employment should semi for
the hook, enclosing 10 etc. for postage, to T. W.
EVANS k CO., 41 .South 8th St., Philadelphia.

AMYSTERY SOLVED.-Fifteen Minutes
Private Conversation with Married Ladies

by ono of their number. Sent freo iut two stamps.
Addro's Mrs. H. METZGER, Hanover. Pu.

A CARD.
A Clergyman, while residing in South A merl-

ea as a missionary, discovered a safo and simple
remedy for the Curo of Nervous Weakness, Enrly
Deeay, Diseases of th* Urinary and Seminal
Organs, and Ibo whole train of disorders brought
on by baneful and vicious habits, (li. t num¬
bers have been cured by this noblo remedy
Prompted hy a desire to boneflt tho affllotcd anil
unfortunate, 1 will send tho receive for preparing
and using this modlclno, in n scaled envoi, p, t<
any one who mods ii, Freo charge. Addrest
JOSEPH T. INMAN, Slution D, Bible House
Now York Cily.
Nov W

;-. -f- ;r : yr o . \l ¿il »Hott KUUMW ) inyiiV
! '? V ihi I) lo ,>. ?./ ufttl > »..> TI!.- 'I

ir. i ...-./. .-r»A :.«.. ». ;¡... -*i i«. ». .ii

A Genuine French Champagne, ? :.

"GENERA L LEE"MANft
IN QUARTS AND PINTS, - <-v,n*wr.i

,
-.. , -.«..?>: ..? mir-, i < 'ii ' "M' 'uit»'i-*-£'iit'Ma»i

"
'

.. . ". . . .!. j i...tis-'..",../ .¿,1

For sale at the same priée as
JL |;l l. ll .'. . . ill],

. : .. i «i »V»JM:I . .;.

before the war in FriUtMSe.
', 1 'f W| '

.
. ;' ') li *l ,1 i

-ALSO-

A Fine American Champagne,
"STAR" BRAND.

-AND-

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Imported and Domestic

LIQUORS,
Of All Kinds.

FOR SALE LOW
-AT-

EMMS'fMM!
Sumter, S. G.

Nov 9
?.>?.>.»i,..,i»,«>(1n>i'ii>ni«»iniiMimi»ii>'miii'«iiiii'iiMii'uiiii'"i"

«1. E.SHARES, ¡
SUMTER FURNITURE
-AND-

Chair Ware-Rooms.

THE SUBSCRIBER INFORMS HIS
. Friends nnd Customors that ho has received
nod will continuo to rocoivo
KEW AND CHEAP FURNITURE,

TO SUIT THE TIMES.
His Stnck consists of Almost every article In that
lino, viz:

SOFAS. SIDE-BOARDS, BOOK-CASES,
Wardrobe*, Extention Tablos,
Burcnus, Wush.Stands,
Sitting und Rocking Chnirs, of every kind
Cribs, Cradles,Trundles Cottage Bodstends
and Mattrcst.es.
JUST RECEIVED

Some moro of thoso CHEAP COTTAGE SETS.
Meat Safes, Window Shades and Wall
Paporing-all low for CASH.

J. E. Suares,
Mani Street, opposite Express Office,
Entrance from Stair Case on M«»in Strcot to

FURNITURE ROOMS.
Nov 2

MISS E. J). BRITTON
WOULD RESPECTFULLY INVITE

ber friends, and particularly tho
ladies of Sumter and or..ir.ti¬

nily to call and oxninino

Her Rich and Beautiful Stock
--OF--

Fall Millinery
and Fancy Goods.

Having selected her poods per«, nally, and
with great care, in- tho Now York ami Ballimore
mnrkcis, she feels confident of pleasing nil, both
ns regards quality, stvlo and price. As usual,
there ore many novelties fer tho sensnn,
MISS BRITTON is supplied with a FIRST

CLASS MILLINER and a DRESS MAKER,
from Baltimore, who are well qnalifn d lor tho
business. The fashions procured in New York.

Ladies, call niid have your Drosses and Hats
mude in lite latest styles.

Paper patterns of Dresses. Snequoe and other
articles of dress may he had.

At tho Now Sloro noxt to J. T. SOLOMONS
Sept 28

TO THIS LADIES.

Fall and Winter Opening,
MRS. M. J. 55KRNOW
Has recently returned from New

York, whore she selected nn clo-

gnni und varied assortment of

floods in tho

MILLINERY LINE,
embracing all the latest NOVELTIES OF THE
SEASON.
Her Stock has been seloclcd with groat care,

and will ho found unequaled in choice and Vat li¬
ly, and will bo offered ut prices that cannot fail
tn givn satisfaction.

ß-tl- Orders from tho country will receive
prompt attention.
OM D

J. D. CRAIG,

MANUFACTURER,
-DEALER IN-

Furniture & Upholstered
COR. MAIN AND CANALSTS.

Si) MT KR, S. C.
RESPECTFULLY informe hil friends »vd pu»
Irons that he hun now on hand a supply of

ll KD ROOM AND COTTAGE SETTS,
of various stries.

CANE AND WOOD SKAT CHAIRS.
BED-STEADS, TABLES.
BURKAUS, CRIBS, Ac., Ac,

nil of which ho offors for sale st prices to suit tbo
limes.
FURNITURE made to order, In any stylo and

nt short notico
Manufacturing, Repairing end Upholstery

ilnno promptly and lu a neut aud workmanlike
manner.

MnitrcPSioR tnndo to order, and old Mattresses
renovated.

Chairs resented erith cane and madone good as
now.

Picturo l'rnines of all sinos, Rose Wood, (Jilt,
and plain mouldings, mado to order, and. Look¬
ing clas?es sol in frames, and for sale.

FUNERALS

promptly nttendoil to in Town or Country, and
Mitnlto, Mahogany, Walnut, or Comm'*n Coffins
furnished ns rcquirod, nt short notice.

Ort 30 '_Stn
1IAI1DWÀIIE

©tore,
Main-st. under Sumter Hotel.

L. P. LORIN G,
-AORNT ron---

Messrs. King & Ifuppman,
nAi/rirtioitR, ia. D.

Would rvspeotfflly solicit thc patronage of his
friends and tho paulie

HE HAS IN STORK A COMPLETE

Stock of Hardware and
Family Utensils,

omhraelng every nnWe in this line ofbusinefr
wliiell he ii ut. il n to sell at the
LOW KAT PII1CCS, POM CASI!«

Ho will keep «I wiiy» in store, a complete assort
munt of

Collin's Axes, Ames'Shovels and Spades,Trace Chain», Hoes,
Buke«. Pitch F»rks.
U ruin Cradles, SPY tho Minies,
Hun o» Soi vos,
Pucket and Talle Cutlet.v,
Bril«.- Preserving K«llW,
Tin War», Window H 1(1)f-all »Uss.

Persons in want of Ibo most oonveuUut am
economical Stoves, OUB he supplied with th
latest itnprovod pitilerbs at prices which cantío
full to give etitiro satisfaction. Iii. ¡
jltinii I»_' _

'
_

ASpKflAl.IIV, FLOUR SACKS, PA I'El
HA HS and WRA t'PlV'J' PA Pi lt.

At F.DWAKI» PERRYS.
Il© lfectlng-*tr.ct,opposlto QV«r| ito« Hst«

I'M j Cia

I ilMWP«,,,jttBl,''feceived mjM Fall
hol o:,.î Stock ©f.. -v j

Prags and Äßdicmes,
»rom tb« Fl^ttVnd Molt ReihsjÄo houses North,
udik*XWd« *to»s«**ntfl toàiïïoiiT
WEEKLY, iw¿* additions^?, tay present stqék
.Uofwttcbl^wWodaellltJg at

IMVIH ) '. - ??->.?; ttkfü .,vi»uj.«
REDUCED PRICES .

Together with« Urge an J varied, assortment of

Paints,
"©«flu ; Vv ; ;:*'; v"

.

Marine Oil,
Tanner's OU,

Linseed Oil,
; . *; £.f Kerosene Oil,

AND ALL KINDS OF

Vcrriishes,
Paint Broshea,

Varnish !Brus\es,
Tooth Brushes,

&c, Sic
KEROSENE LAMPS AND

all appliances thereto.

DR. A. J. CHINA.
SUCCESSOR JO,. . . . j

A. ANDERSON A CO.
Sept 21_
Casto Oil and Quinine.

gQ Ounces P and W Qulnlno,

Qf a Gallons first quality Castor Oil at Rc
tC\J duced p'iees.

By Dr. A. J. CHINA,
Saeeessor to A. ANDERSON, A CO.

Sept 21_
CHEMICALS.

ITHIRST QUALITY líbesnlealf ofevery dosor|p.
; tion, and warranted P-UKiS,

By Dr. A. J. CHINA,
Sueoessor to A. ANDERSON, A CO.

Sept ai_,
Dr. Tuttfs

EXPECTORANT
FOR

Coughs, Colds. &c
For the Speedy Belief and Per¬

manent Cure of

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis,

JB^&XTOLGL* Colds,
A nd ali Disensos of Ibo

LUNGSt CHEST, OR THROAT!

1M1E EXPECTORANT is composed
> exclusively of Herbal and Mucilaginous

products, which
Permeate thc very Substance ofthe Lungs,
causing them to throw off tho acrid tnnttor which
collects In the Bronchial Tubes, and at the sumo
time forms a soothing conting rolicvlng the ir¬
rigation which produces the cough.
Tho objeot to be obtained is to clonnso tho

organ of all impurities \ to nourish and strength¬
en it wbea it bas become im pu red and enfeebled
by disease) to renew and in vigóralo the circulation
of the blood, and strengthen the nervous organ¬
isation. The EXPECTORANT doos this to nn

astonishing degreV. It ls active but mild mid
congenial, Importing functional energy and
natural strength. It affords Oxygen to vitalize
Ibo blood, and Nitrogen to assimituto tho mut
ter-
It eqaallarn the "nervous Influence,"
producing qoiot end composure.

TO CONSUNÎPTIVES
It ls Invaluable, as lt ImmediHtely relieves lin?
difficult breathing acid barrossing oough which
attends that disease.

FOR ASTHMA
It ls a specific-nue dosoofton relieving tho dis
trussing choking, and producing calm and
pleasant reposo.

FOR CROUP
No motlier should ever bc without n boMlo of ihr
EXPECTORANT lu the Loose, Wo have
numerous certificates «if ii« having relieved,
almost instantly, tho little sufferer, when dui th
Oppenrod almost hievit hie. .

MOTHERS BE ADVISED!
Karp if OH Hand I

This drsat itfso.iso requires prompt action : n
soon as th. hoarse, hollow rough is heard, apply
the romedy, and it is easily subdued ;

BIT TUB DfiLAT IM DAROKltOtiS!
=5lï». Tho properties of tho EXPECTORANT

are deninlreni. nutridlo, balsamic, soothing, nnd
henling. Il braces tho nervous system and pro
pu -cs plea5nut anil refreshillg "sleep,
lt Exhilarates and Believer
Gloominess and Depression.
Containing all those qualities in a mtiicnlcid

andconcvniratedforui.it lins proven tu bo Hui
MOST VALfABLE USU DALSA.Vt
over offered tusuffcrors frnui Pulmonary difvu*
es.

Prcparef' by
W3LIKTUTT,

AUOUS IA, tl A
yr fl* Said bj Druggists everywhere.
Nov lo flin

The State of South Carolina.
SUMTER COt'NTY,

Hy 0, M. Hurst, Judye nf the Court »j
Probat* for said CfiWItg

Whereas, Henry \V tl r loor, has applied li
me fur Lem is of Adminisiratinii < n ul

and singular lim garni» end rhmiles, rights am
credits «if Samuel Watson, ¿«.ccu std, nf sai.
County.
Those aro lhere/.rs lo « ile and admonish, a'

and tlnauUr. thc kiudrod «nd creditors nf th.
said dercased, lo ho and appear before nie at «ni
nest Court ol Prohnie for iho Said County. |"
huiden at Suinter C«n't House, on Iho ífílih du;
nf N«iv. lo shew canse, il any. why lb« «aid nd
ininislrntion should not IHI KI O med.

(liven under my Hand and Seftl of ofibo, il,i
loth doy of Nov. in iht ywr of our Lord, »ii
thousand eiiiht hnndrcd ami Seventy, ai il in III
uti li your »f A m cri nu Independent*.

C. Bl. HURST,
Jiid^e of thc Couti of Prut ni...

K"v. t«_2i.
POL ALL KINDS OP

Books r&d Stationaryt. i" KOW A RU PERRY,
|jj IWMae-inji.r cet, «'pjorlfo Ch«» i I. flou Ifni.

O. t ó r,,,,

IS iAC ip $$AGEN,

milR ADVERTISER BKOS TO CALL AT-
J. TE N TI ON TO.it Di B.TOOK OK TILB BEST
AND I'UR Kt»T :

CHEIHÏÎALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
A KINK ASSORTMENT OF

PERFUMERY, SOAPS, TOILET PO\VDER
and Chalk,
Puff Boxes BI,d Puffs,
Shaving Clvd Ul ùud Brushes,
Hair Hi-UA\K «,

Infant Brushc»,
Tuotb and Null Brushes,

_ AU_.it McKAGEN'S.
PRESCRIPTIONS

PREPARED CAREFULLY AT ALL HOURS,'
_By_ I. A. MtK AGEN.

rpÏÏË~BEST i
J. BRANDY. OIN.

WHISKEY nnd WINKS,
Sold Ht MvKAOEN'ri.

ALLSPICE,Cloves, Cinuiiwon,
Oiuger, Maco,

Nuttings and Popper.
_Tit MeKAtJEN'S DWkg S'-r:.

KEROSINE OIL, Lump«, Rumors. Chimney
Wicks, Ac.. M MuKAOKffS.

A LARUH and PlrESIl SUPPLY OF

GARDEN SEEDS
For anio bv MoKAOEN.

M ILLBR'S ALMANAC for 1870
At MrKACKX'S.

V FINE SEGA lt
CAN DR II At)

Fob 16 At MCKAO BK-&

HAVING

REMOVED
-TO-

Cor. Main& Liberty-Sts.
J. F. W, DeLORME

Bogs to notify Iiis many friends and

customers, that he has « i-led to his

complete stock of

Drugs a, .

CHEMICALS,
-AND-

FABGY ARTICLES,
A FULL ASSORTMENT OP
PAINTS,

OÍLS,
DYE STUFFS

A NM) GLASS.

Asking ri continuation of post patronage,
which bo will do nil in ins power to deserve, bo

solicits nn examination of Iiis STOCK AND

TRICES.

J. F. W. D'LOUMK,
Druggist.

Cor. Main mid Liberty.Strcot,
Sopt 21 Suinter, S. C.

A

Afresh Int of LAN D BETH'S ON JON SETTS,
wl.ito mid red,

By J. F. W. DeLOIIME.
Ort 18-_.
Ayert Cathartic Pills,
For nil tho purposos of a Laxativo

Msdioino.
Perhapsnoonomed!«

¿feo olno ls MO universallyjÑf rtujiilrutl by every-
ygr body 113 ii cntliurtic,

I^IUMJ* 4L .
nor was ever any bc-
'nu: SO universally

1 'XM adopted into usc, in
1 A -MM/ every country nut}

H®among ¡ill la-si -, ;,n

V ait Taj/ this mild but ortieleiit
purgative t'Ul. 'i hu

??jjSiif?3^*'7^*3?Ty^)<>. obvious reason it,^^SSÊÊÊËIÊ3Î^^^^ fiat il :. a inoro relia-
HB"ÄUrl 111 ' |)!o und far moro ct-

fcctuol remedy than uny oilier. '1 hose who litivo
tried lt, know that it cured thorn ; those win» linvu
not.know Unit Heures Uiuirnoigbuot'ri ninl friends;
anti nil know that what, it do09 Olino it tines ul.
Wnys- that it never fail* through liny fault OrilCg-
ajout of il.s composition. Wc have thousands upon
thnifahndsofcoi'ilfloftto.anftlioli'i'omnrknblootirasol' tho following complaints, hut minll euros uro
known in every neighborhood, find wo neted not
publish them. Adapted tn nil ngcsnn<li,nit«lili.i;i4in all climate*; containingtiolUior cnlomol itoriiny
ilvletcriotiK drug, they mav ho triUou \iilli safety
by anybody. 'Their sugar-contlng preservo»; timm
ever fresh, awl makes them pleasant to Iahe, whilo
being purely vt'getnl.le, nu ha. in eau Ul'Uo fioiu
their usc in any quanti! v.
Thoy operate by their powerful Infliioncoon tho

internal visitant to purify tho blonil mid stimtihita
lt into bctiHliy notroil-'remove (ho OM trnclions
nf tho stoniaen, linwel', liver, timi other organs ol'
Ute body, restoring their irregular action to bunill),
and by correcting, wherever they oxift, sititll do-
rangement.* ns nru tho íir*t oii;.'iñ of discuso.
Minuto illi'COtioiiH aro given in (lu- vvriipiiOC on

tho box, for thc following complain:-, which tiloso
l'ifta rnpidly euro:-

i Kor I>,ra)ic|iAlu or ymî!;jo*ttnn, TL!*fl<.*«>
nra«, latniriior ami LOM* of .a nix (His thoy
should hu taken moderately l i idímilfulv the tom-
neb, »ntl restore Its healthy lone timi Action.

¡ Vor I.i v<>r «Domnltaliit anti ita various ay inp.
toms, Billion* SI i'a:t«*? lie, Mich I*call*
a< ?hi», ¿ft« ll lillice or Urrrn Nlelow«. Hil«
lOUSJ t'ollc nial Hllloua aV«»t «-v«, lhe\ should
bo Judiciously taken foretell un e, lo eon oct tho
diseased action or i-innova tl'.« obstruction winch

. cause it.
For Dysentery oe Bsl.trrhor», bill o:;0

mild dose is generally ro'iulrcil.
for Ilhcumati<m, <u«>..t, svv.tvcl. sT*ol.

pltntirita of shu IIcu rt. sVuiu lu flin
«lite. Hat li mid I.olnat, (hoy should ho couth.-
tiously taken, na ict.iiiied. to ohene-e ('ne «ll»<vi>.c'1
action of Um ayste.n. With .MICH ctiniiftu tuo-u
coinplnlnta disuppcar.
Kor o roi.« y «mil nropsirwl Mn -iriiu-u

they should be taken in Inigo und t (soumit «io. es
j to produce tho ciTc;'t oi n il. a-l. ? urge,

Vor Mii»i»r«'»Hlon n Inrtro i'o«0 sl.oliM lu«
taken ns lt prodUCM lin; «te f e ! C.ToCt Pl" rpm*
pathy.As' a ¿OfHUM* /'Iff. I:¡l fl (mo « ;. two 7".:ir, ta
promote digosnnn tittil n ¡a ll.e iniu; eli.
An occasional ilouo .?:<.,'. ic Hie rioitn.clinnd

bowels Into hoAll'iiy o-'e .-, rr-MAN - .'.«. apvctilc,
r.nd InvigorntoH the sysie u. lient o a I« nllon «il«
Titntngcotia vrhore IIO'SIMlotis derniigcnieiil t^.
Ono who feels toloi'iibly v t !!, olloti limb Cud n
itoso of Ihoso Pflf« itntixo H'm fe I «1-.chic. I ly bet«

1 tor, from ibolrclenin-iiig mnl ronav.'.Utigc * ort
tho digestivo nppnviUas.
Jir.J. V. AVKR >&<>'<'?'> :'iinUriil <Mcmfat0$

l.QWVJ.L. MAA:I" C. .V. A.
hu A«, ti.' « iii*i< ii s n -S. i"

«IUNT RECEIVED
FINE LOT OF COLGATE'S FAMILY
SOAPS, mid r..r anio elioiii»",

Hy J. F. W. Di LOHME.
ALSO

I"/* » ft r « i x : i v-
1 \i v.sr >c. i i ::.

N ; II O \

1.1 x ¡'Í M. Ji l
lm .raj.

I.V 5!
O, \


